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October 20,2015

Motion 14438

Proposed No.2015-0402.2 Sponsors McDermott

A MOTION of the county council accepting a bid for the

purchase of the county's Limited Tax General Obligation

and Refunding Bonds, 2015, Series D, in the aggregate

principal amount of $50,595,000 and establishing certain

telms of such bonds, and approving a plan of refunding

from proceeds of such bonds, all in accordance with

Ordinance 18089 and Ordinance I1564.

PREAMBLE

Pursuant to Ordinance 15925 and Motion 12630, the county council

authorized the issuance of its Limited Tax General Obligation Bonds,

2007, Series E ("the 20078 Bonds") to provide long-term financing to

upgrade the county's PeopleSoft Human Resource Management System

and the Oracle financial system, for capital improvement projects for the

county's Solid Waste Division, and to pay the costs of issuance and sale of

the2007E Bonds.

The county reserved the right to redeem outstanding 20078 Bonds

maturing on or after December 1,2018, prior to their maturity, in whole or

in part, at any time on or after December 1,2017 , al a price of par plus

accrued interest, if any, to the date of redemption.
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Pursuant to Ordinance 17564 passed on April 29,2013 ("the Refunding

Ordinance"), the county council authorized, among other things, the

issuance of one or more series of its limited tax general obligation

refunding bonds to refund certain outstanding limited tax general

obligation bonds of the county, including the then-outstanding 20018

Bonds, in an aggregate principal amount that does not exceed the county's

nonvoted debt capacity at the time of issuance of those refunding bonds.

There are presently outstanding $15,140,000 aggregate principal amount

of callable 20079Bonds maturing on December 1 of each of the years

2018 through2020, inclusive, 2025 and2027, all bearing interest at the

rate of 5.00%.

The county has determined that a debt service savings will be realizedby

refunding a portion of the outstanding 20078 Bonds.

Pursuant to Ordinance 18089 passed on July 27 ,2015 ("the Improvement

Ordinance"), the county council authorized the issuance of one or more

series of its limited tax general obligation bonds in an aggregate principal

amount of not to exceed $ 150,000,000 outstanding at any time, to provide

funds to pay for the cost of carrying out the Capital Improvement Program

for Solid Waste Facilities and the Solid V/aste Transfer and'Waste

Management Plan.

The Refunding Ordinance and the Improvement Ordinance (together, "the

Ordinances") provide that such bonds may be publicly sold in one or more
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series, either by negotiated sale or by competitive bid, as determined by

the Finance Director in consultation with the county's financial advisor.

The Finance Director has determined that a series of bonds authorized

pursuant to the Ordinances, designated as the county's Limited Tax

General Obligation and Refunding Bonds, 2075, Series D, in the aggregate

principal amount of $50,595,000 ("the 2015D Bonds"), be sold as

provided herein.

The 2015D Bonds are the first series of bonds issued pursuant to the

Improvement Ordinance; the aggregate principal amount of the 2015D

Bonds to be issued under the Improvement Ordinance is $36,385,000; and

that amount does not exceed $150,000,000.

To effect the refunding in the manner that will be most advantageous to

the county, it is found necessary and advisable that a portion of the

proceeds of the 2015D Bonds be deposited with the Escrow Agent (as

defined in the Refunding Ordinance) and held in an irevocable trust

account for the benefit ofthe holders ofthe refunded bonds.

Pursuant to the Ordinances, a preliminary official statement dated October

9,2015, has been prepared for the public sale of the 2015D Bonds, the

off,rcial notice of such sale dated October 9,2075 and attached as

Attachment A ("the Notice"), has been duly published, and bids have been

received in accordance with the Notice.

The bid of Citigroup Global Markets Inc. to purchase the 2015D Bonds

(attached as Attachment B) is the best bid received for the 2015D Bonds,
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65 and it is in the best interest of the county that the 2015D Bonds be sold to

66 Citigroup Global Markets Inc. on the terms set forth in the Notice, the

67 attached bid, the Ordinances and this motion.

68 BE IT MOVED BY THE COI.INCIL OF KING COIINTY:

69 A. Definitions. Capitalized words that are used in this motion but not

70 defìned in this motion have the meanings set forth in the Ordinances for all purposes of

71, this motion, unless some other meaning is plainly intended. The words and terms defined

72 in the preamble to this motion, as used in this motion, have the meanings assigned such

73 terms in the preamble to this motion, for all puposes of this motion, unless some other

74 meaning is plainly intended. The following words and terms as used in this motion have

75 the following meanings for all purposes of this motion, unless some other meaning is

76 plainly intended.

77 "20078 Refunded Bonds" means the outstanding200TE Bonds maturing in the

78 years 2018 through 2020, inclusive, 2025 and2027.

79 "20078 Refunding Plan" means:

80 1. the placement with the Escrow Agent of sufficient proceeds of the

81 2015D Bonds, together with other money of the county, if necessary, sufficient to acquire

82 the Acquired Obligations;

83 2. the application by the Escrow Agent of all amounts held by it

84 (including the maturing principal of and interest on the Acquired Obligations and any

85 other cash balance) to the payment of interest on the 20018 Refunded Bonds when due

86 up to and including December 1,2017;,
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87 3. the call, payment and redemption on December 1,2017, of all of

88 the 20078 Refunded Bonds at a price of par; and

89 4. the payment of the costs of issuing the 2015D Bonds allocated to

90 the2}}TïRefunding Plan and the costs of carrying out the foregoing elements of the

91 20078 Refunding Plan.

92 B. Ratifïcation of Notice of Sale, Acceptance of Bids, and Authorization

93 of 2015D Bonds. The issuance of the 20I5D Bonds, designated as the county's Limited

94 Tax General Obligation and Refunding Bonds, 2015, Series D, in the aggregate principal

95 amount of $50,595,000, to provide the funds (1) to carry out the2007E Refunding Plan,

96 (2) to provide a portion of the financing for the county's Capital Improvement Program

97 for Solid Waste Facilities and the Solid Waste Transfer and Waste Management Plan, and

98 (3) to pay other costs of issuance and sale of the 20I5D Bonds, and the other terms and

99 conditions thereof set forth in the Notice, are hereby ratified and confirmed.

1OO The offer to purchase the 2015D Bonds, as set for"th in the bid of Citigroup Global

10L Markets Inc. attached as Attachment B, is hereby accepted. All other bids that have been

1.o2 received are attached as Attachment C. The 2015D Bonds will be dated their date of

103 issue and delivery, will be subject to optional redemption, will mature on the dates and in

IO4 the amounts, and will bear interest at the rates, all as specified in Attachment D. The

105 20I5D Bonds will be issued as Tax-Exempt Bonds under the Ordinances. The 20I5D

106 Bonds will conform in all respects to the terms and conditions specified in the Notice and

Io7 the Ordinances.

108 C. Application of 2015D Bond Proceeds. A portion of the proceeds of the

109 2015D Bonds will be deposited immediately upon the receipt thereof with the Escrow
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Agent and used to cany out the 2007F- Refunding Plan, as defined herein and modified or

amplified by the Refunding Escrow Agreement, and to pay other costs of issuance and

sale of the 2015D Bonds. Any 2015D Bond proceeds or other money deposited with the

Escrow Agent not needed to carry out the 20078 Refunding Plan or to pay other costs of

issuance and sale of the 2015D Bonds will be returned to the county at the time of

delivery of the 20I5D Bonds to the initial purchaser thereof and deposited in the Bond

Fund to pay interest on the 20I5D Bonds on the first interest payment date. The

remaining proceeds of the 2015D Bonds will be deposited into the Solid Waste

Construction Fund and used to provide a portion of the financing for the Capital

Improvement Program for Solid Waste Facilities and the Solid Waste Transfer and

Management Plan.

D. Appointment of Escrow Agent. U.S. Bank National Association of

Seattle, Washington, is appointed Escrow Agent for the 20078 Refunded Bonds.

E. Call for Redemption of the 2007F. Refunded Bonds. The county calls

for redemption on December 1,207J, all of the 20078 Refunded Bonds at par plus

accrued interest. Such call for redemption will be irrevocable after the delivery of the

20I5D Bonds to the initial purchaser thereof. The date on which the2007E Refunded

Bonds are herein called for redemption is the first date on which the2007E Refunded

Bonds may be called.

F. Undertaking to Provide Ongoing Disclosure.

1. Contract/Undertaking. This section F. constitutes the county's

written undertaking ("the Undertaking") for the benefit of the owners and beneficial

owners of the 2015D Bonds as required by section (bXsXiXC) of the Rule.
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2. Financial Statements/Operating Data. The county agrees to

provide or cause to be provided to the MSRB the following annual financial information

and operating data for the prior fiscal year (commencing in2016 for the fiscal year

ending December 3 l, 2015):

a. annual financial statements prepared in accordance with the

Budget Accounting and Reporting System ("BARS") prescribed by the V/ashington State

Auditor pursuant to RCW 43 .09.200 (or any successor statutes) and generally of the type

attached to the official statement as Appendix B, which statements will not be audited,

except that if and when audited financial statements are otherwise prepared and available

to the county, they will be provided;

b. a summary of the assessed value of taxable property in the

county;

c. a summary of budgeted General Fund revenues and

appropriations;

d. a summary of ad valorem property tax levy rates per

$1,000 ofassessed value and delinquency rates;

e. a summary of outstanding tax-supported indebtedness of

the county; and

f. a schedule ofthe aggregate annual debt service on tax-

supported indebtedness of the county.

Items 2.a. through 2.f. of this section F. will be required only to the extent that

such information is not included in the annual financial statements.
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Such annual information and operating data described above will be provided on

or before the end of seven months after the end of the county's fiscal year. The county's

fiscal year currently ends on December 31. The county may adjust such fiscal year by

providing written notice of the change of fiscal year to the MSRB. In lieu of providing

such annual fìnancial information and operating data, the county may make specific

cross-reference to other documents available to the public on the MSRB's internet web

site or filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission.

3. Specified Events. The county agrees to provide or cause to be

provided, in a timely manner not in excess of ten business days after the occurrence of

the event, to the MSRB, notice of the occuffence of any of the following specified events

with respect to the 20I5D Bonds:

a. principal and interest payment delinquencies;

b. non-payment related defaults, if material;

c. unscheduled draws on debt service reserves reflecting

fì nancial diffi culties;

d. unscheduled draws on credit enhancements reflecting

financial 
.diffi 

culties;

e. substitution of credit or liquidity providers, or their failure

to perform;

f. adverse tax opinions, the issuance by the Internal Revenue

Service of proposed or final determinations of taxability, Notice of Proposed Issue (IRS

Form 5701 - TEB) or other material notices or determinations with respect to the tax
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Ii7 status of the 201,5D Bonds, or other material events affecting the tax status of the 2015D

I78 Bonds;
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g. modifications to rights of holders of the 20I5D Bonds, if

material;

h. bond calls (other than scheduled mandatory redemptions of

Term Bonds), if material, and tender offers;

i. defeasances;

j. release, substitution, ot sale of property securing repayment

of the 20I5D Bonds, if material;

k. rating changes;

L bankruptcy, insolvency, receivership or similar event of the

county, as such "Bankruptcy Events" are defined in the Rule;

m. the consummation of a merger, consolidation, or

acquisition involving the county or the sale of all or substantially all of the assets of the

county other than in the ordinary course of business, the entry into a definitive agreement

to undertake such an action or the termination of a definitive agreement relating to any

such actions, other than pursuant to its terms, if material; and

n. appointment of a successor or additional trustee or the

change of name of a trustee, if material.

Solely for purposes of disclosure, and not intending to modify the Undertaking,

the county advises with reference to items 3.c.,3.j. and 3.n. of this section F. that no debt

service reserves secure payment of the 20I5D Bonds, no property secures repayment of

the2015D Bonds, and there is no trustee for the 2015D Bonds.
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200 4. Notification Upon Failure to Provide Financial Data. The

2OI county agrees to provide or cause to be provided to the MSRB, in a timely manner, notice

202 of its failure to provide the annual financial information described in section F.2. of this

203 motion on or prior to the date set forth in section F.2. of this motion.

204 5. Electronic Format; Identifying Information. The county agrees

2os that all documents provided to the MSRB pursuant to the Undertaking will be provided in

206 an electronic format and accompanied by such identifying information, each as

207 prescribed by the MSRB.

208 6. Termination/Modifïcation. The county's obligations to provide

2og annual financial information and notices of specified events will terminate upon the legal

2Io defeasance, prior redemption or payment in full of all of the 20I5D Bonds. The

211. Undertaking, or any provision hereof, will be null and void if the county (a) obtains an

2I2 opinion of nationally recognized bond counsel to the effect that those portions of the Rule

21,3 which require the Undertaking, or any such provision, are invalid, have been repealed

2I4 retroactively or otherwise do not apply to the 20I5D Bonds; and (b) notifies the MSRB

2r5 of such opinion and the cancellation of the Undertaking.

216 Notwithstanding any other provision of this motion, the county may amend the

zI7 Undertaking, and any provision of the Undertaking may be waived, with an approving

zi.B opinion of nationally recognized bond counsel and in accordance with the Rule.

2Ig In the event of any amendment or waiver of a provision of the Undertaking, the

220 county will describe such amendment in the next annual report, and will include, as

221, applicable, anarrative explanation of the reason for the amendment or waiver and its

222 impact on the type (or in the case of a change of accounting principles, on the
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223 presentation) of financial information or operating data being presented by the county. In

224 addition, if the amendment relates to the accounting principles to be followed in

225 preparing financial statements, (a) notice of such change will be given in the same

226 manner as for a specified event under section 3.F. of this motion and (b) the annual repofi

227 for the year in which the change is made should present a comparison (in narrative form

228 and also, if feasible, in quantitative form) between the financial statements as prepared on

229 the basis of the new accounting principles and those prepared on the basis of the former

230 accounting principles.

23L 7. Bond Owners' Remedies Under the Undertaking. The right of

232 any owneÍ or beneficial owner of 2015D Bonds to enforce the provisions of the

233 Undertaking will be limited to a right to obtain specific enforcement of the county's

234 obligations hereunder, and any failure by the county to comply with the provisions of the

z3s Undertaking will not be an event of default with respect to the 20I5D Bonds. For

23G purposes of the Undertaking, "beneficial owner" means any person who has the power,

237 directly or indirectly, to vote or consent with respect to, or to dispose of ownership of,

238 any 2015D Bonds, including persons holding 2015D Bonds through nominees or

239 depositories.

240 G. Further Authority. The county officials and their agents, attorneys and

241, representatives are hereby authorized and directed to do everything necessary for the

242 prompt issuance and delivery of the 2015D Bonds and for the proper use and application

243 of the proceeds of sale of the 2015D Bonds.

244 H. Severability. If any provision in this motion is declared by any court of

24s competent jurisdiction to be contrary to law, then that provision will be null and void and

1,1
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will be deemed separable from the remaining provisions of this motion and will rn no

way affect the validity of the other provisions of this motion or of the 2015D Bonds.

Motion 14438 was introduced on l0ll9l20l5 and passed by the Metropolitan King
County Council on 1011912015, by the following vote:

Yes: 9 - Mr. Phillips, Mr. von Reichbauer, Mr. Gossett, Ms. Hague,
Ms. Lamberl, Mr. Dunn, Mr. McDermott, Mr. Dembowski and Mr.
Upthegrove
No:0
Excused: 0

KING COUNTY COIINCIL
KING

Laruy Phillips,
ATTEST:

Anne Noris, Clerk of the Council

Attachments: A. Official Notice of Sale, B. Winning Bid, C. All Other Bids, D. Description of the

Bonds

248
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OFFICiAL NOTICE OF SALE

ll;48,595,000G)

I{ING COUNTY, WÀSHINGTON

Lil\,IITED TAX GENER.A,L OBLIGATION AND REFUNDING BONDS,2015, SERIES D

lllecrr.olic' bicls lor.the Lirnitecl l'ox Genelal Obligatìon nncl Relincling lloncls,20l5" SeriesD (the "Boncls"), of

Kir.rg Courrty, Washingto¡ (the "CbLrrrty"), r.r,ill be receivecl via the PAI{I'|Y Electronic Bidding Systern ("Pality'') in

the utannel desc'.r'ibed belo'"v on

OC:TOBtrR 19,2015, ÄT 8:30 À.NI., PÂ(jIFIC: TIN{I!

or- ¿t s¡ch lafer clate or time as rnay be estnblishecl by the Dilecto¡ (the "Finance Director") oi'tlic Fínance aucl

Busiucss Operatiols Division of tite King County DepartlÌleni o1'Executive Selices and courmitnicatetl tlu'oligh

par"iry aucl iDeal pLospccrr¡s, as desclibeil unclçr' "Mocìiiìcation, Postponeluent, Cancellatiol." All bids receiverl

rvithì'es¡:ect to the Boncls u,ill be consiclelecl by the lvletropolitan lüng Counly Couucil (the "Courtty Corrncil") at irs

rcgrrlarly schcclulccl nrcctirlg on tlìc (kty bitls lle ròceivetl. I1'the Corruty accepts a bid lbr the llolxls, llic ßoncls lvill

bc awaxlecl to tt:e .sr¡ccessfìtl bi<lclcr oncl thc, telms ol'thc bicl will be approvccl by t]re Corrnty Counoil at stlch

r ìlcct r rì8..

'l'hc l-iorrcls r.vill he so.lrl on an irll-oÈnrrne basis., Llirls lor the IJonds must be subrnittecl electronictrlly via Purity in

acc,orclanuc r¡,iLh irs llr-rles r¡f i)articipation üncl this nr:tice, nncl no bid receivecl alïer: the tirne firr receiving bicls

specifìetl atroye wilI be c¡nsi¿ere¿. F¡r iìrrther infor^mntion atrout Pality, potential bictclers llli¡y colittlct Parity tit

(2r2) 849 s021.

A,locl(ìcatitttt, Po.stponetnenl., Catrcel.lation. Biclclers ril'e aclvisecl thnt the Corurty rnay rnodily the ter'nrs of this

OfTì;ial Notr'ce ol'Sale pri¡r to the tinre t-or receipt of bids, or posq)one ol' cancel the sale of the Boncls, at its

¿iscr.etirrn. Ariy sr"rc¡ uroclilìcation, llostltonenreut, or canccllalir¡n will be pLovidecl ttl Parily ancl i-Deal Pt'osPectns

oÛ or bclìI.c octobcr. 16,20 15, cxee¡tt u'lten illlèasitrle du1;ì lo cniclgerrcy orunl'oleseell events oL circttmstallces. As

caLrcellation rviit tre qive¡ tc¡ ariy bicklel reqr¡estinE stlclt noticc {ionì thc Corìllty's tinancial advisor (the "Financial

¡cceive such noticc !\,ill nol a1'lccl the lcgality ol'tlre sale.

A copy of r¡e County's Pr.elirninary ()llicinl St¿rtemenf (with this Ol'tjcial Noticc of Sale), clated Octolrcr 9,2015'

nu¿ fi.rrther. irrtbr.¡ratio¡ r.egarcling tile deLails of the Boncls may tre obtainecl lì'orn i-Deal Prospectus, a service of i'
Deal LLC', .\f \4)¡)t-.i-cleglprospectus.cont, or upon l'equest to the Fiuance anrl Business ()perations Division or the

Financial Advisor', See "Coutact Inj.brrnation."

(I) I'relinriualy, sttb.jr:ct lo change
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Contact Inlblnlntion

Finance ¿nd Brtsirrcss Operations Divisiolr

1;innucinl Atlvisor¡'

ßourl Colursel

Nigel Lewis
i(ing CotrntY
(206) 296-1 168

n i ge l. I ewis @) k iî:, gc o t m 0,. gov

Rob Shellcy
Piper .l afliay/Seattle-Northwest I)ivision
OiIìce: (206) 628-2879

Dav of Sale: QAq 601'2249

r ob a rt. e. s h.e.l I ery@,¡1jc. c o t n

Morc (it'eenough

Foster Pepper PI-LC
(206) 447-7888
gre etì&li)tler.cotn

DIiS(]I{IPTION OII TT-I[ BONDS

The Boncls u,ill be datecl the cltrte of thc.il initial dolivery. Thc Boncls bear' interest payable setl]ianuually ou each

.Ignelanrl Deceprbcrl,beginning.Iunel,20l6,totheirrnanrliticsotpliorledeiuption lnterestwillbecalculaterl

r:li the basis ola 360-clay yeal consistitlg t:rf rrvelve 30-day n:onths

T'he Ro*cls are issLrable only as lirlly regi.sterecl boncls Rncl, lr4ren issued, rvill be fegistered in the nalrre of Clede &

i'n" n* i,1on,l owuef iìnd no¡ri¡ee lbr The Depositoly frnst Courparry ("DTC"). DTC will act as securities

tlepositorry 1.or the llorrcls. pnrchases of the Boncls rviJl ic macle in lrook-entry fot'rn, iu the clerlotrrinatirtn tll $5,000

c,,:'a,ry integ,.al multiple ther.eolL pLrrch¿sels rvill not reereive ceúilicates repr'esenting.theil'interest in the Bontls

¡rr"uclåsect. 
-The 

prircipal of a¡ct interest on the Boncls are payable by the IÌscal agent f'ol the State of Washingtou

i.r,n.",,rly tl.,S. Bìrnk Ñnrioltnl As"^6ciar.ion) (the "llond Regi"^trrrr'"), to DTC, rvliich in rur'n ìs obligated to lenrit stlcli

principaiancl inter.est to thc DTC ltarticipants I'or subsequertt disbrtrsenrenl to benelìcial owller¡j of the Borrds'

N{atulities
'l'he hiclcier firr. the llqn¿s rvill clesignaLe lvhether rlre principal .iurour:rts of the Boncls tls set lbl'th below rvill be

rr.tired on l)eceml¡el I of each i'espùtive yeâr ¿ìs selial boncls tnattrring in sr¡ch year or as tnaudattlry sinking üuicl

r.ecle¡r¡:riq¡s ol'Boncls m¿rtr¡r'inu in the yeals speeifierl by the biclder ("1'etm Boncls').
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Scri¡rl Mrturity or

il,InuùrtolySinhingFuntl Plinciptl
Ilctlcrnntion(D¡¡c,i.'! Attroultt,¡(l)

Solinl l\4nturitY ot'

MrnthtolySiukitrgFrurrl Plinci¡nl

Ra<lcr¡rntiorrlDcc.l) Alnouttts(l)

2O2g s l,360,000 
(2)

2o3o l,425.ooo 
(2)

2031 1.495,000 
(2)

2032 1.570,000 
(2)

2033 l'(¡50'0lfl 
(2)

2034 l,73o,ooo 
(2)

2035 1,820,000 
(2)

2036 1,910,000 
(2)

2031 2,00.5,000 
(2)

20.18 2,105,000 
(r)

2039 2,210,000 
(2)

2040 2,320,000 G)

2016

2017

20Iâ

2019

2(12U

2021

2022

2023

¿vL1

2025

2A2(;

2A2'7

202tl

$ 675,N0

810,0c)0

2,735.An

2,81 5,000

1.925,000

930,000

965.0ü)

I,015,000

l,065,ù00

3.725,000

3,925.000 G)

4,l]5,000 e)

1,295,UÐ 
(2)

(l)
(2)

Prel iruinnn,, sub.¡cc I lô clìailgc.

thcse ilDroùDts nìil)- co[stitule r:tnuclatouy sinkittg lìttrcl redeür¡rlions o1] thc 'l'errn Bol¡di..

T¡e Co¡¡ty will ¿eposit rì1or1ey, consistenr rvith the Boncl Oltlinance (cletìne<l in the Pi'elirniltâry ()mcial Staternent),

a*tl rvill retil.e thc B¡¡tls by fur.chnse ot' recletnprion r)n or betbt'e l)ecember I of the years ancl in the amoulrts, if
ntiy, clesignatecl by the bickler to be rnanclatoly sinking l'uncl reclernptiorlf{ as pt'ovidecl tìrl atrove.

Rctlernption of the Eontls

Optíonal llt:clailtpti.oti, lhe County leserves the right to rerJeem outstanding Bonds nlonlring on or alìer Decenlber l,
ZOZ1,Á."vht':le ol i¡ par'l, a( nny tírte ou or'rl'teL i)eccmber 1,2025,4t tlte pLice of parphrs accrtled intelest, if nny,

to the ([rìle tixccl lor letieurption.

Mrrttclatotlt Sinking Funtl lleclentption of Tet'nt ßonds. 'Ihe County will ledeem Ternl Bontls, if not ¡ecleemerl as

rlescr.iliccl above Jr.pu¡chased Ìrn<Jer tlre provisious clescribetl belolv, randoi,rly (ol in stlch nlanner as the Boucl

I{..gist¡a¡ cleter.nti¡es) ¿t par:: pltis accrire¡ inlerest on.I)eceurber I in tl.re years aucl niìlorults specitied by the

succcsslìrl bidder.

Il the Co¡nty Leclee¡rs 
-fe¡¡ Boncls uucler the optional rêdentplion pl'ovisiclns clescribed above or purchases or

clefeases Ternr llontls, the Ter.m lloncls so redeelne(l, pur-chflse(l, or delènsecl (irrespective of theil rctletnption ot'

¡¡rrchasc prices) rvill be cr.editetl al the p¿rr irmount theleol'against one ot lîore scliecluled rnandatoly recteruptiirl

alnounts lì;r tùe Telm Boncls. The County lvill cleteunine thc ur¿ntrer in rvhich the cleclit is to be allocateci' If no

strch cletel.mination is mit(lc, 0r'edit rvill be allocated tltt iì plo liìta l)asis.

Purchasc of Boncls

'lhe C¡unt)¡ has rese¡e{ rhe Liglrt an<l option to pulohase any or all o1'the Boncls Itt tl.re opeu lrarket or: of}ìcred to the

Couptyata¡ytiureatauypric,iacce¡rtaùletotheCounty¡rlusaccntedintet'estt<¡thedateollpur'chase. A1lBonclsso

pulchasecl ale to be cancellccl.

Sccuritv
'l'he lloncls nre ge¡er¡l obligatì6ns of thc County. Tlrc County has ir:r'evocably covellânted to levy uonvotecl pÏopetty

l¿rxes i¡.a¡ an]ount s¡Ilicieit, togcther r.r,ith o{her legnÌly available nrottey, to pay the priucipal ol'ancl itttercst on the

Bo'ils q4re' chrc. 'fhc C:ou¡ty's ¡o¡r,ertecl ¡rtop*ìfy taxcs ale st¡bject to cottstitlltional irucl statutor'y limits as

clcscIibed her.ein. See "lrr.operry ']-ax Infb|ni.rìion." 'lhe County has ir|evocably pleclged ils ftlll fhith, crsclit, an(l

resorirces lbr.the a¡¡ual levy aricl collec,tion ol'sLrch nonvored propeúy taxcs ond tbr the päynretlt oltlìe ¡rfincipal of

zrncl inte|cst on the.ll¡rncls rvhcti cltte . 
,i:.
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Tþe C0¡¡ly alrvnys lias uracle plitrci¡tal iìlxl itlteresl pityllretlts on orttstatrclìng bonds ancl lroteri \A¡hen dìle.

B IDì)ING INFOIIX'IÂT'ION ¿\ND ¡\W¡\lìD

Bid<ling Infbrrnation

Il irtcteLs ¿ìre illvite(l ro sulrmit bicls t'oL tlie purchase ol' the Boncls flrxing tlte interest rate thât the Boncls wilì bcar. The

iuter.estr.atesbicl ulustbei¡arnultipleof:l/8ot'120of1%. Nornoleth¿inonerateofiuterestfiraytre lixecl forany

Éingle nranrr.ity of r¡e llor¡cls. Biclclôrs rnust specily inlelest lates er¡ual to or less tìrnn 5.00% I'or each nlatuf ity 01' the

rnahir.irrgçnor.alìerDece¡rtrer.t,iOZe. Bidsrvill bervithoutconclitionanduraybesubrnittedonlyelectronicallyvia
Prrlity.

Nobirl rvill beco¡siclerecl lbl'thellonclstliatislessthauananl()rtntequalto l0'lo/oo[ theparvalucoftheBondsor

rnorc thn¡ an ârnorlnt equal to 120'lo o{'the pal vallre of the llonds, or t'ol less than the entire of't'erinq olthe Bonds.

Biclders aie requestecl to provicle a list o1'a¡ry syndicare nrentbcLs with their bicls or lvithin 24houfs after submittiug

thci¡ bicls. The County stlongly *n.ourug., the inchlsion of ttontelt ancl mìnority busiriess enteryrise tifms iû

biclding syndicates.

Bidding Prncc$s

Ry susmitLi¡g au electronic bid I'or ttle l.ìonds, each bidctel lheleby agt'ees to the ftrllorving tel'ms ¿ìrìd conditions:

(i) Il nny pr;ovision in this Ollici.rl Notice o1'Sale corillicts lvith inl'onnatiorl or tertns pl'oviiled oI requir"etl by

IraLity,^ ¡his 0ftiqial Notice ol' Snle, inelucling any firoclilicnliorl or posq)onement comnuuicated ¡rs

c.lesc¡:ibeti uucler "Modiäoiltion, Posfpolìe¡ìrer1t, Ca¡cellatio¡," lyill contt'ol.

Bicls ¡ray be s¡bnritteci only via Parity. The biclclcr is solely responsible t'or nraking lìecessaty

ar.r.a¡ge¡rents to ¿rcces,s Pa¡ity firL purposes of submitting a bid titnely atld itl compliance rvith the

r-et¡tirentents of'this OtJicial Notice of Sale.

The Clornrry has no cl¡tv or. pbligatio¡ to ¡1'¡vide ol assr¡r'e acces$ to Parity, antl will not be t'espot]sible lìrr

t¡e ¡rroperlpcr.atio¡ ol:Parit),, or hove any liabiliLy for any delnys ol interrLrptiotls or any danrages cart'sed

b¡, the use ot' atteru¡:tecl use of ì)ality.

'lhe Corurty is t"tsing IrariW ¡s a.conununi*tlion lrlechauistl, att<l ttot as all âgeut ttl'the Clounty

L)pon acc:eptance of a bicl by the Ctxrnty, tbis Official Noticc of S¡rle and tìle iuformaTion that is

ellcfr:o¡ically tr'¿rnsrnittecl tlrrough Parity rvill lÌrlttl a cotttt¿rct belween thc biclcler aucl the Cottnty.

(iiù

(ir')

(r')

ll'all bicis lirr. Lhe llo¡cls nre rcjectecl, the Fin¿lce Dircctor rrury .lix a uew tlale ¡urcl titne lirl tlie l'eceipt of bicls ltrr the

Bo¡cls lry givì¡g ¡olice as clescdbed rrrnler'"Moclification, Post¡ronenlent, Cancellation" on ol'lrelbre the day plior to

suc-h ne,rv clate antl tiure.

Gootl F¡itlr De¡ro,rit

T¡e succcsslirl birlclcr is retprir.cd ro {eliycr¡ a goocl taith cle¡tosit in the ¿ttltouut of'$485,000 by lèderal lìurcls lvire

tr.a¡sf'eL- te the T¡easr-¡.y Section ol' thc lìirrance allcl Brtsiuess Operafions f)ivision by no latel than 90 mitlutes

Ii.rllolvi^g the s¡ccesslirl biclder's r'eceipt of the verbal nwarcl, Wiling ìnstnrctions will tre provicled to the srtccesslil

biclcler ar thc tirne olilie'r,er.bal award.

The goocl 1Ìrit¡ cleprrsit oi'the slccessiìrl biclclcr'r.vill be retaiuetl by the County as sccrtrity t'ol the perl'rrmrartce of

sucl.,-bìcl, anct wili Lre appliecl to the ¡tulchrrse price ol'(he lloncls ort lhe tlelively of the Bouds to tl:e srtccesslìll

biclcler. Pentling clclivery of thc lloncls, the goocl fnirh cleposit fol the Bonrls rnay be invcstetl 1ìrl'the sole benefit of

thc Clor¡ntv,

\'il 1
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II rhc llo'cls lr.c rcacly tìrr rlclivtr'v arrtl rhc successhrl biclcler tails trt cotnPlete the pu|cliase ol ¡he Borxls within

thc CoLrnty C:oLrncil rnây accePt the trext best bid ol c,all fbl additìoual proposals'

Insut'a ncc

llirls lbL rhc llo¡cls rluìv ltot be conrlitioned rrporr olrtainiug insr¡rauce ol auy othcL cLetlit cnhttucelllellt' Iltlìe Bonds

qLralify tbr.issuauce oI any policy olurunicillalbond insurãnce ot'comuritment thelefor at the option o1'a tricìtler, atly

¡rurchasc ol. srrclr in.,,,.¡nce ,lL .ir''r',n'rihr,.,ri thcrcl''ol rvill bs at the solc option ¿ìl1cl expellse of the biclclcf arttl arly

incr.cirst:tl costs ol'issurnce ol thc l:l.ncls Lesulting bv re¿tsou ol suclr insutance will be ¡lnitt by slrch bidcler" tllless

othc'rvise paicl, A'y làihue of thc lìon(ls to be so iniuLecl ol ol'any such policy of irrsur'nticc 1o l¡e issuecl $'ill not in

irly wr,ìy 
'elievc 

the successl'trl bicleler, of iLs coutiactu¡l obligations arising liorn thc acceptauce of its ploposal i'or the

1;ur,cluse of thc lloncls.

ll.the successtirl bicklcr.pur.cltnses instuance I'or the Bortcls, the Coirnty llay recluile the successlul bidcler to lìrrnish

to the Connty alrcl Boml Counsel a certillcate in l'orm ancl sttbstauce acceptable to Elond Coiillsel confirming that the

insrr.a*ce 
'r,cnriuur 

is less than thc 1)resùllt valrre (cnlcularecl ttsiug the sarne yielcl as the yicld tln the insrtt'ecl Bouds)

of thc intcr.est cost savin€ts rup."s"ìrt.,l 6v t¡e cornpalativc clil'lerences l;etwcen itltercst alnoill'tts that r'r'ould har¡e

bcc' pavable on thc various maturities olifhc insru'ecl lJoricls at iutcrest r¡ltes on the insut'ed Bolids issned li'ith and

rvithriLrt tlrc insur¡tlce ou the itlsurctl Bortds

Älvlril

on thc lrasis 01,thc iorvest true iutcre¡jt cost, is the tlest bi<I. Iol'thc pllryose of compaling bicls only, each bitl lnust

stiìtc tllc tr.ue ij.ìtcr.est cr¡sl t)l:the biil i.lclcr.iliiuccl by doubling the senrian-utrül interest late (compolÌ[(le(l

scr'ia'.r,rally) rlecess¿lry t6 <iiscount each clebr service payniettt tiollr the ptrymcnt date to fhe clate of the llonds ancl

Lo the plicre biti.

I[,there al.c [wo or rì1()re cqual bicls ltx the ]londs auri thosc bicls ale the best Lricls rcceived, the Fi[ance Director rvill

cìeter.lrrine *,hich bicL rvill úe presenterl trr (hc coirnty council'lirr its consicleratioti. "lhe cottnty Ieservcs the riglrt to

r.eject a'y or all bids s¡b¡riitetl a¡cl to u,aive any lir:'mality in the bickling ol bidding process' I1 all bicls fol arr

Atl.justnrcrrt of Principal Arnour¡t nncl Birl Pricc ¡\l'{¡¡r Bid opcning

The C)oturry has r.eservecl t¡e right ro inclease oL clccLcRse the preliminaly ¡rlincípal amounl 
.cr.l' 

the. Bonds by an

.lso rescrvecl rhe right lç i¡c¡e¿rse r)r clecrease the prcliurinary plincipal nirn,unr o1'arty uratttrity of tlte Bouds by rhe

gr.errtcr.of $400,000 or l5%r ol'the p|iucrlinl ¿rnlourlt ol'that malurity.

l['he ¡rr:icre ìrict by the sncccssfrrl lrirkicr {ir| the l]oilcls will bc atliustett by the Cotrnty ()r.l il propoltiouate basis 1o

r.cl.lect an incr.casc oL ctecreirse in the plinciprrl rmount o1 the l-]onils. ln the event that tlie county elccts to iilcLt'asc

or ¿ecr.ease the pr.i¡cipal arnount ol the !lorrcts alìer'the [ricl pulsrtanL to this OtTlcial Notice of Sale, tlte ltncterrvlitet''s

¿incl t<¡ the exletit thirt any acljustrlerìt aI:lecrs (i) the nct coltlpetlsatioll to bc realizctl by thc silcrcessful biclcler'' ot'

(ii) thc tr-r.rc. intcrcst .ori ol rh" n,iüniug bitl or rts I¡nking t'elative to othcl bids'

Issuc Plicc Infornraltion

pr.iccs rr.r the ¡;uhlic ol the ljoncls (rtre "lnrtial lteolÌlèLing l)rices"). sinìrlraüeously lvith or [re1'orn delively of the

iJ'ncls, thc sLrocesslirl l--lclcler is |et1Lrir.,:cl to lìI'nìsh to iirc County ancl lloLrd Counsel a ce|titicatc in i'o¡[i antl

subslitrlce acceptlble io Bc¡ntl Cotlnsel:

(i) conlìrurìDg the initiol Rcril'l'tjring Pricc- l'o| caoh ûratrr|it¡' o1'the Bonds;

(ji) c,er.tilyi'g that a botta fclc iuiti¿l public olfeling, of the rloncis rvas r¡raclc on the tlate of'sale o1'the lltxrtls

ltirc "Slle L)rrlc');

lx
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( iii)

(rv)

certilyi¡g i'acts cstablishi¡g t|e successlìrl bidcler's leasouable expecrtations, as of the Sale Date, thal the

lnìriai R.lott,"ring pr'ìce lì,r.lach ruatulity o1'thc B<rucls u,ould bc the lirst ¡rrice at which at least l0'lo o1'the

par arnorurt .rl sucli rrraturity woulcl be soltl to thc public, exclucling"borld hottses, brokels, and olhet'

ì'te¡rne¿iar.ies. i¡cl¡rling. ,,r,it¡oyt lirnit¿rrion, the succcsslirl bicltlel antl auy selling grortp o1' which the

sì.rcce¡'sfiìl Lriclder is a palt, clirectly or' inclirectly (tlie "Public"); and

ccr.tilying rh¿rr the ¡iitial ReolL'eling price f'or e¿ìch matnLity of the Roncls rvas iu fact the fìr'st price at wlúch

at lcast l0% of the principal ariouut of sLrch manu'ity rvas soltl to lhe Public' except fbl s¡recilierl

ma trrlilic's, i1' applicaLrle.

Delivst'y

'Ihe C'ou¡rv rvill cleliver thc iloncls (consisting of onc celtiiìciìte ljer rraturiry) ro D1 C in Nelv York, Ner'v Yo|k' or

to rhe LJorrci fìcgist¡ar.on trchallof'D'l'C [ryirasr Autonr¿l(cil Secur]ities Tlanstèr', priol to the date ol'closing' Closing

rvilì occ¡r'rvittriu -10 ctays al'tcr rhu'S¡lc ljare. Settlement rvill bc in llecleral lìrnds ovailable in Seattle, Washington,

o'thc(l¡rtÈol<lelivcr.lrtlftheB¡¡cls(tlie "l)ureol'Issrre"). DeliveryisexpectedtobeNoverilbei5,20l5'

ll, pri¡r to t¡e clelivery ol: tlre Boncls, thc intelest leccir,¡rl¡le by thc ownels of the Bollds becotnes includable iu gloss

i'lc,tr.le tìl;.fbcler..l i.collre tâx pl¡poses, eL trecoures sutrject to fèrler'¿rl iucome fax crthct'tltan as described in tlte

prclirninar.y Ollicinl Starenent, ?he'slrccesslìrl bidcler, at iis option, may be relievecl olits obligatiotr to prtt'chasc thc

[]o¡<ls, anri i¡ that cnse the good täith tleposit ac,ionl:anying its t¡id rvill be retulned withotlt iutel'est'

Ongo ing l)isclosurc Untlcrtttkin g

'fo assisr bicìclers i¡ r:or¡plyi¡g rvith ¡ralagr'a1;h (trX5) olRr-rle I5c2-12, ttre Corruty.rvill rtndcrlaku' to provide certain

lblth in thc pr.elininary oll,icial staternent umler "Lcgal anrl Tax inlòfnation--orrntirruing I)isclcrsir|e lJncle|taking"

Legrrl ù1latiers

'ì'ltc a¡r¡rr.c,i,ìrr,l le.ual o¡ri¡ion ol'FosteL l)cp¡rcr l)1,.L(1, Seattle. Washìngron- Iloncl Coutrsel, rvill br: p|ovided ttl the

Bo'cls, mrr.rvill t¡ere be au opi¡ion cil Bontl C'ounsel L.loting to lhe untlet'taking of the CourÌty to pro-vide oûgoing

¿isclçsr¡r-e plçsuaur to Secrrlities ancl llxchange Corurnissiort (.'SEC") Rule 15c2-12 ("Rule l5c2-12") A uo-

litìgatir-rn certificatc u,ill be i¡cltrclccl in t[e closing pa1:ers tll'the Boncls

CtISIP Nurnbt'rs

It is a'ricípared thar C:tlSlP iclentiticatior¡ lrtrmLrels rvill lte printecl on the i]oucls. but neither tlie tàih¡Le to Print such

nu'rber-s on the llo¡ds r-ror r11y error wilh lespect ther'eio will constirutc cause f'ot'a Itailule or r:elirsal by the

s.ccesslìrl bitlcler. to acce¡t cleliver.y o1'ancl pay for thc Boncls in accordancr, u'ith the teÛns of this o1Iìcial Notice ol'

lâlc.

'I'he suct,rs.sJ\tl t¡ittrler is responsiblc.for ohtuìnìng Ctlsß nttmbevs rttr úc Bottds. 'l'he chntge of tlta CUSIP

,gcrvice ßurcrtn x'ill ha puitl I¡J' thc sttcccss,firl bìddcr.

o1'tiliR INIìOR}IA]'I()N

rntf ivill ¡lst: bc sct fbrilr in thc i.irl¡rlOi'l'ruial Sl¿rteluent

Preli urinar'¡' Ol'fi cinl St¡¡tenrent

(t;)(1) oi'Rule I5c2-l2,but is srrb.jcct to l'evision, ameuclÙrett1, ancl coDipletion in a final Oflìcial Statclnent' rvliich

sct,en busiuess rlays aTler llìe Corìlltv's ilocepl¿ìncc of 1hc Put'ch¡ser''s bicl, in sult-lcient <lilantities to permit the

Purchaser to çonlPly rvith Rrrle 15c2-12.
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lìy sLrbniitling the sttccussl'ul ¡:r'olltlsill, llte Pr"u'cltaseL ogrecs:

(i) ro pr.ovidc to the Fiua¡ce ancl l}.rsiness Operations l)ivisiou, ,in rvr:itiug, witliin 24 hours alte¡ the

irc..eptance of the bid, prìciug and other r'elateã intbl'uration,.inchrcling the Initial Reoff'erirrg Pl'ice of euch

r¡atrirify ol'fhe Bonds. ucrÌcssarJ lìrr oorn¡rletiou of fhe tìnal OlTir-rial St¿ltelìleilt;

(ii) to dissernisare tp all l¡ernbc'r.s olthe uncleirwlitirrg synclicate, if any, co¡ries of the fi[ril Olficial Stateurent,

inclucling ntty ttneutlmcnts ot'slt¡r¡rlenients lxepued by the Crlunly;

(iit to t¿rke a¡y n¡cl all actions necess¿uy to c.orirply with applicatrle ntles of the SEC antl the Municipal

.securities lì¡ler¡aki¡g ìloaLct ("MSRb"1 governíng.the oiïering, sale, aucl delivery rr1' the Bonds kl the

ulrir¡ate ¡ln.clrast:r's, itìc¡r¿ing thc ctelivery of'a 1ìnal Otficial Stritetnent to eacli investot who ¡rurchases tlte

.l3oncls; nrr<l

(iv) 16 trle the hnal Ollìcial Sttrter¡e¡r or callse jt to be flrled rvith the lvIäRB within one bt¡siness clay following

its leceipt 1ì'om the CiotuitY.

Offici:rl Statcnrcnt

At closi¡g, t¡e Courrty rvill tirnìstr a celtificare of an olïìcial or ol'lìcials of the Cotlrty, stating that, to the best

ìr'6rvlcdg"c etIsuch of'tìcial(s) arxl relying ou the t'rpinions r¡]lRoncl Coutisel wl'rere appropriate, ns of the datc of the

Otlìcial Stateurent and as olthe Date of Issiie of the llonds:

(i) rhe i¡lì¡rriatiorr (inclucling linancial iulìlrmation) r'cgarcling the C)onnty containetl in the Oflficial Staleurent

l'as ¿*rc[ is lr.uc iuicl coirect in all rnuterinl respects anrl iljc[ not nllcl cloes not coutniu ¡uly ûntrue stalenrent of

a utaterìal iìrct or o¡rit any s1{rteìltent r,n'inlìlirnntion which is neÇessary to lnake the statelrents thercin, ill

lig¡t oi'the cir.curnstn¡cesiurtlcl rlrlrir.h they wer,e rnacle, uot rnisleacling (liolvever, the Ctlunty will make no

,."pr.*s"nratiol rega¡rli¡g Boml Counsel's loLrir of <4rinìon ol the inlbt'tnatitln proviclecl by DTC' U S' Bank

N¡titlnal Assçciation, çr any entity pr'oviding bontf instrt'¡tnce oL olhet creclit tìrcility); ancl

(ii) Lhe cicscr.iptio¡s ancl stntements, including finatclal clata, of t¡' pertaining to othel boclies and theû' activities

coltniur:cl in the t)1 cial Skìtclllelrt h¡rve been obtainecl liout soulces f.hat the C)oulty believes to be reliable

a¡cl t[e Ciomly has uo leasou to believe that they ârc untrl¡e iu any tnnterial r'espect.

DATI-jD a{ Seattlc, \\"ashingbn, this gth day olOctober', 2015..

,liy: . , -, . 4,,sl Kq!l;,fj,'qvt- -- ." - o"' ' ' .. '

. Ketl GttY

Director of Iriuauce and Busiuess Operations Division
Depalttlretlt o1' Il'lxecutive Set'vices

Ír
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Upcoming Calendar Overuiew i1 Resutt l|Exce! ìi

Citigroup Global Markets lnc. - Los Angeles , GA's Bid
King County

$48,595,000 Limited Tax General Obligation and Refunding
Bonds, 2015, Series D

For the aggregate principal amount of $48,595,000.00, we will pay you $54,394,947.12, plus accrued interest

from the date of issue to the date of The ds to interest at the following rate(s)i

Total lnterest Cost: $27,214,100'28
Premium: $5,799,947,12

Net lnterest Cost: $21,414,153 16

Tlc: 3.063170

Time Last Bid Received On:10/1912015 8:28:24 PDST

This proposal is made subject to all of the terms and conditions of the Official Bid Form, the Official Notice of Sale

and the Preliminary Official Statement, all of which are made a part hereof
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À
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l.rttps:ilwww,newissuehome.i-cleal.corri/l'arity/asp/nrain.zrsp?frame:content&page=parity.. ' 1011912015
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;* . tlí upcoming Calendar r,, overv_iew i{ nesuit ¡! Excel 
I

Mesirow Financial, lnc. 'Chicago , lL's Bid :r¡ËiifirlElli'Iflfi'
. t' ¡f'IBË¡ T¡J T'

King CountY
$48,595,000 Limited Tax General obligation and Refunding

Bonds, 2015, Series D

For the aggregate PrinciPal amount of $48,595,000,00, we will pay you $54,532,054.'10, plus accrued interest

from the date of issue to the date of d T eBo re to ar tn at the following rate(s!

Total lnterest Cost: ç27,632,272'50
Premium: $5'937'054' 10

Net lnterest Cost: $21'695,218'40

TIC: 3.096406

Time Last Bid Received On:10/1912015 8:29:52 PDST

This proposal is made subject to all of the terms and conditions of the official Bid Form, the official Notice of sale,

and the Preliminary Official Statement, allof which are made a part hereof'

https://www,newissuehome.i-cleal.o omlParity lasp/main,asp?fi'ame:content&page:parity,., 1011912015

Maturi

675M 3.00001210112016

12t0112017 810M

2,735M 5,000012101t2018

2,8-1sM 2.000012t01t2019

5.00002,925M12101,2A20

5.000012t0112021 930M

965M 5.00001210112022

5.00001 015M12t0112023

5.000012t01t2024 't 065M

5.00003,725M1210112025

5.000012t0112026 3,925M

000012t0112

4.00001210112028 1,295M

4.00001,360M1210112029

1,425M 4.000012t0112030

1,495M 4.000012t01t2031

4.000012t0112032 1,570M

4,00001,650M

4.000030MI12t0112034

1,820M 4.0000121A112435

4.00001210112036 1,910M

2,005M 4.00001210112037

4,00002,1 05M1210112038

2,2101\A 4.00001210112039

2,3201V1 4.0000121A112040
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Robert W. Baird & Co., lnc. - Red Bank, NJ's Bid .i*liH[ '#,'ff',ï$t'
King GountY

$48,595,000 Limited Tax General obligation and Refunding
Bonds, 2016, Series D

For the aggregate principal amount of $48, 595,00000,wewillpayyou9,53,207,24506,plusaccruedinterest
from the date of issue to the date of 'de s are to r interest at the following rate(s)ì

Total lnterest Cost: 926,264,799j7
Premium: 94,612,245'06

Net lnterest Cost: $21,652,554'11

TIC: 3.110582

Time Last Bid Received On:'1 0/1 912015 8:28:56 PDST

This proposal is made subject to all of the terms and conditions of the official Bid Form, the officìal Notice of sale,

and the Preliminary Official Statement, allof which are made a part hereof'

lrttps://www.newissuelrome.i-dcal.c omlParitylasp/main,asp'/frame:colltent&page=parity"' 1011912015

o 3.00001210112016

81 0M1210112017

735M 2.00001210112018

2.000019I1

2,000012t01t2020 2,925M,

930M 2.412t01t2021

2,0000965M12t0112022

2.00001,015M1210112023

5.00001,065M1210112024 :

3,725M 5.000012101t2025 |

5.00001210112026 | 3,925M

4,115M 5.0000 ,

12t0112027...,

4,00001,295M12t0112028

1,360M 4.000012t0112029

4,00001,425M1UA112030

1,495M 4.000012t0112031

121A112032

4.0000'1,650M12101t2033

4.00001,730M12t0112034

4.0000 ,1,820M12t0112035

12tOy2!P39.

12t01t2037

12J01721038

12181t2039

550M1
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Guggenheim Securities, LLC - New York , NY's Bid
King Gounty

$48,595,000 Limited Tax General obligation and Refunding
Bonds, 2015, Series D

For the aggregate PrinciPa I amount of $48,595,000.00, we will pay you $54,985,512.68, plus accrued interest

from the date of issue to the date of d The s are to bear in at the following rate(s)

Total lnterest Cost: $28'528,447 50

Premium: $6 390,512 68

Net lnterest Cost: $22,137,534.82

Tlc: 3'137871

Time Last Bid Received On',1011912015 8:29:33 PDST

This proposal ìs made subject to all of the terms and conditions of the official Bid Form, the official Notice of Sale,

and the Þrelimìnary official Statement, all of which are made a part hereof.

lru¡rs://www,neivissuchorne.i-cleal.corn/Parity/asp/rnain.asp?frame:content&page=parity, ', l0l19l20I5

Co

3-0000675M12t01t2016

5.000012t0112017 810M

2,735M 5.00001210112018

2.00002,815M1210112019

2,925M 5.0000 
'

1210112020

5.0000930M12t01t2021

5.0000965M12t0112422

5.000012tü12423 1,0'15M

1,065M 5.000012t0112024

5.00003,725M1210112025

3,925M 5.000012t01t2 b

12t0112027

4.00001210112028 1,295M

4.00001,360M,1210112029

4.000012t0112030 1,425M

4.00001 495M12t01t2031

1,570M 5 00001210112032

5.00001,650M1210112033

5.00001,730M1210112034

1,820M 4,000012t01t2035

4.00001,910M12t01t2036

2,005M 4.000012t01t2037

12t9,U203þ

nta1Qa39

6,635M ' 4.00001Zt9Jl29!9.
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Bank of America Merrill Lynch - New York , NY's Bid
King Gounty

For the aggregate principal amount of $48,595,000.00, we will pay you $55,1

from the date of issue to the date of d

$48,595,000 Limited Tax General obligation and Refunding
Bonds, 2015, Series D

675M 3.000012101t2016

5,000081 0M1201t2017

2,735M 5.000012t01t2018

12t0112019 2,8'15M

5.000012t01t2020 2,925M

5.0000930M12tút2A21

965M 5.000012to1na22

5.00001,015M12t0112023

1,06sM 5 00001210112024

5.000012101t2025 3,725M

3,925M 5.0000nta1t2026

5.00004,1 1 5M121ü12427

1,295M 5,000012tú12A28'
4.00001,360M12t0112029

1,425M 4,0000

4.00001,495M12t0112031

I 570M 5.000012101t2032

5,0000

005.12tUl2A34 I 730M

41,820M12t0112035

1,910M 4.000012t01t2036

4.00007

4.000012t0112038

2,210M 4 000012t0112039

4,0000M1t2040I

Total lnterest Cost: fi28'697,732'78
Premium: $6,51 1 ,691'21

Net lnterest Cost: $22,186,A41.57

Tlc: 3.140928

Time Last Bid Received On;10/1912015 8:29:45 PDST

Thls proposal is made subject to all of the terms and conditions of the Official Bid Form, the Offlcial Notice of Sale'

and the Preliminary official statement, all of which are made a part hereot.

https://www,newissuelrome.i-cle al.conr/Pality/asp/main.asp?fì'ame:corfent&page:parity.'. I011912015
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Upcoming Calendar ti:: Overview

Barclays Capital lnc. - New York , NY's Bid
King County

$48,595,000 Limited Tax General obligation and Refunding
Bonds, 2015, Series D

For the aggregate principa I amount of $48,595 000.00, we will pay you $54;6'10,555.55, plus accrued interest

from the date of issue to the date of de at the following rate(s):,

Total lnterest Cost: $27,990'646.67
Premium: $6,015,555.55

Net lnterest Cost: $21,975,091 12

TIC: 3 '143405

Time Last Bid Received On:10/1912015 B:29:19 PDST

This proposal is made subject to allof the terms and conditions of the Official Bid Form, the Official Notice of Sale,

and the Preliminary Official Statement, all of whlch are made a part hereof

lrttps://rvww.newissueholne.i-dea.l.c omlParity lasp/rnain,asp?frame:content&page:pality... 1011912015

675M12t01t2016

5.0000121011201 81 0M

5,0000

12t01t2019

5.00002,925M1210112020

5.0000930M1210112021

965M 5.00001zlyl2A22
5.000012t01t2023 '1,015M

1,065M 5,00001210112024

5.00001210112025 3,725M

3,925M 5.000012tA1,2026

5 00004,1 i 5M12t01t2027

4.00001210112028 1,295M

4.0000'1,360M1210112029

1,425M ' 4.00001.20112030

, 4.00001,495M12t01t2031

1,570M 4,000012t01t2032

4.00001,650M12t0112033

4.000012t01t2034 1,730M

1,820M 4.000012t0112035

4.000012t0112036 1 ,910M

2,005M 4.000012t01t2037

4.000012t01t2038 2,1 05M

2.214M 4.000012t0112039

4.00002,320Mpta112040
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Morsan Stanley & Co, LLc - New York , NY's Bid jiilfrilEllltlf'lflj{T'
King Gounty

$48,595,000 Limited Tax General obligation and Refunding
Bonds, 2015, Series D

For the ag gregate principal amount of $48,595,000,00, we will pay you $53,739,563.47, plus accrued interest

from the date of issue to the date of de at the following rate(s):

Total lnterest Cost: $27 059,290.00

Premium: $5,144,563'47
Net lnterest Cost: $21,914,726.53
Ttc 3161173

Tìme Last Bid Received On:10/1912015 8:29:38 PDST

This proposal is made subject to ali of the terms and conciitions of the Official Bid Form, the Official Notlce of Sale,

and the Preliminary Official Statement, allof which are made a part hereof.

t

Maturi

675M Ã1210112016

5.000012t01t20 810M
a-7 M 5.0000t2018

5. 012t01t2019 2,81 M
.) 925M 5.000012t0112020

5,000012t01t2021 930M

I65M 5.0000

5.000012t0112023 1,015M

5.000012t01t2024 1,065M

5.00001210112025 3,725M

3,925M 4.00001210112026

4,oooo4,115M12tUl2A27

r,295M 4.00001210112028

1,360M 4.000012t0112029

12t01t2030 1,425M 4.0000

1,495M 4.000012t0112031

, 1,570M 4.000012t0112Q32

12t0112033 1,650M 4.0000

4.000012t01t2034 '1,730M

1,820M 4,000012t0112035

12tü12436

12t01293f

1'2:19,1:/2 98-

12t01t2039.

10,550M 4.0000nta|t2040

https:/lraruvw,newissuehome,i-clea1,com/Parity/asp/main.asp?frame:content&page:parity'.. 1A11912015
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from the date of issue to the date of
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Wells Fargo Bank, National Association - Charlotte, NC's Bid ,:;{Elã[#l||'ff?f]*
King GountY

$48,595,000 Limited Tax General obligation and Refunding
Bonds,2015, Series D

of $48,595,000.00, we will pay you $54,725,109.76, plus accrued interest

Th Bonds are at the following rate(s):

mou

3.00001210112016 675M

8'10M 3.00001210112017

5,000012t0112018 2,735M

2,815M 5.000012tUt2A19

5.000012t01t2020 2,925M

930M 5.000012101t2021

5.000012t01t2022 965M
'1 ,015M 5.000012t01t2023

1,065M 5.000012t01t2024

3,725M 5.000012tüt2A25

3,925M 4.000012t01t2026

12101

1,295M 5.0000121O112028

5.000012t0112029 1,360M

1,425M 5.000012t01t2030

5.000012t0112031 1,495M

1,570M 5.00001210112032

5.000012t01t2033 1,650M

1,730M 4,000012tO112434

4.000012t0112035 1,820M

12tO1t2036

1441t2037

t2l!,0ri2û39

12t01t2Q39

4.000012tUl2A40 10,550M

Total lnterest Cost: $28,393,196.94
Premium: $6,130,109.77

Net lnterest Cost: $22,263'087.17
TIC: 317ooo7

Time Last Bid Received On:10/'1912015 B:29:21 PDST

This proposal is made subject to all of the terms and conditions of the Official Bid Form, the Official Notice of Sale,

and the Prelrminary Official Statement, allof whicl^r are made a part hereof.

https://r,wvq,, newissnehome, i-cleal, com/Parity/asp/urain.asp?frame=content&page=parity,., 10t191201s
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Jefferies LLC - New York , NY's Bid
King County

$48,595,000 Limited Tax General obligation and Refunding
Bonds, 2015, Series D

For the aggregate princiPa I amount of $48,595 000.00, we will pay you $55,444,472,47, plus accrued interest

from the date of issue to the date of d eBo s are to bear interest at the following rate(s):

Total lnterest Cost: $29,344,173.89
Premium: $6,849'472,47
Net lnterest Cost: 922,494,701 42

Tlc: 3172368

Time Last Brd Receìved On:10/'1 912015 8:29:50 PDST

This proposal is made subject to all of the terms and conditions of the Official Bid Form, the official Notice of Sale,

and the Preliminary Official Siatement, all of which are made a part hereof.

lrttps://www,newissuehorne,i-cleal.coni/Pa|itylasp/main.asp?fiame:cotrt ent&page:parity.. ' I011912015

Amount $ñ4aturity Date

3.0000675M1210112016

5.00001210112017 B,1OM

5.00002,7351V1'12101t2018

2,815M 2.00001210112019

5.000012t01t2020 2,925M

5.00001210112021 930M

5.0000965M121ü12422

5 000012tUt2A23 1,015M

1,065M 5,0000 '12t0112024

, 5.00003,725M1210112025

3,925M , 5 00001210112026

5.00004.,J 15M12t0112027

1,295M 5.00001210112028

5.00001,360M12t0112029

1,425M 5.0000 ,121A1,2A30

1,495M 5.0000,12t0112031

1,570M 5.000012t0112032

5.00001,650M12t0112033

' s.oooo ,12t0112034 1,730M

4.00001,820M12t01t2
,1.2Mt?Q36

2t01t2037

4.00006,020Mt.zla1ü,0:38.

1?tQ1t203e
4.004,530M12cl2940
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J.P. Morgan Securities LLC - New York , NY's Bid ,;$ryq[¡Hll'lf?ji'
King County

$48,595,000 Limited Tax General obligation and Refunding
Bonds, 2015, Series D

For the aggregate principal amount
from the date of issue to the date of

of $48,595,000.00, we will pay you $54,801 ,770.05, plus accrued interest

at the following rate(s)

Total lnterest Cost: $28,680,947'78
Premium: $6,206,770.05

Net lnterest Cost: 922,474,177,73

TIC: 3.193690

Time Last Bid Received On:10/'1912015 8:29:51 PDST

This proposal is made subject to allof the terms and conditions of the OfficialBid Form, the OfficialNotice of Sale,

and the Preliminary Official Statement, all of which are made a part hereof.

675M 3.000012101t2016

BlOM 4.00001210112017

5.00002,735MQla112018

2.000012t0112019 2,815M

5.000012t01t2020 2,925M

5.000012t01t2021 930M

0osrvl1210112022

5.00001,015M12t0112023

5.000012t0112024 1,065M

5.00001210112025 3,7_25M'

3,925M , 5.000012t01t2026

5.000012t01t2027 4,115M

5.000012tA112028 1,295M

4.00001,360M12t01t2029

12t01t2030

'1,495M 4.000012t01t2031

5.000012t01t2032 1,570M

5.000012t01t2033 '1,650M

5.000012t01t2034 1,730tM

121.üt2415,

1210112036

1,,201t,2Q31, 5,735M 4.0000

1291129ß8

12t01t2039

6,635M 4.000012tQIt?o40

https://wrvw.newissuehome.i-cleal,com/Parity/asp/main,asp?franre=conterit&page:parity... 1011912015
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Hutchinson, Shockey, Erley & Co. - Chicago , ll's Bid
King County

$48,595,000 Limited Tax General obtigation and Refunding
Bonds, 2015, Series D

For the aggregate princtPa I amount of $48,595,000,00, we will pay you $53,899,587,30, plus accrued interest

from the date of issue to the date of d are to nterest at the following rate(s):

Total lnterest Cost: $27,632'272'50
Premium: $5,304,587'30

Net lnterest Cost: $22,327,685.24

TIC: 3.213120

Time Last Bid Received On:'10/1 912015 8:29:43 PDST

This proposal is made subject to all of the terms and condiiions of the Official Bid Form, the Official Notice of Sale'

and the Preliminary Official Statement, all of which are made a part hereof.

https://www.newissuehome,i-clea1.co fnlParitylasp/main.asp?frame=conteut&page:parity.. ' 1011912015

3.00007o12t01t2016

81 0M 5.000012t0112017

5.0000735M12t01t2018

2.

12t01t2020 2,925M 5.0000

930M 5.0000121A1/2021

5.000012t0112022 965M

1,015M 5.00001210112023

5,00001,065M12t0112024

3,725M 5.000012t01t2025

3,925M 5.00001210112026

12t01,!2027 4,1 15M 5.0000

1,295M 4.00001210112028

4.00001,360M12t01t2029

4.0000120112030 1,425M

4.00001,495M12t01t2031

12t91tZQ_?2

4.000012t01t2033 3,220M

12t0112034

4,0000

x2tüt2a3.6

3,915M 4 000012t0112037

12t01t2038

12t01t2039

4.00001.2101,1,2,044 6,635M .
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RBC Gapital Markets - New York , NY's Bid
King County

$48,595,000 Limited Tax General obligation and Refunding
Bonds, 2015, Series D

of $48,595 000.00, we will pay you $56,076,499.87, plus accrued interest

The are bear interest at the following rate(s):

Amount $ Coupon %Maturity Date

3.0000675M12t0112016

4.000012t01t2017 Bl OIV

5.00002,735M12t01t2018

2,815M 5.000012t01t2019

5.00002,925M12t01t2020

5.000012t01t2021 930M

965M 5.000012lUl2A22
5.00001210112023 1,015fVI

1,065|M 5-.00001210112024

5.000012t01t2025 3,725M

3,925M 5.00001210112026

5.000012t0112027 4,1 1 5M

1,295M 5.0000 ,12t0112028

5,00001,360M1210112029

4.00001AA1t2A30 1,425M

1,495M 4.00001210112031

1,570M 4 000012t01t2032

4.000012t01t2033 1,650M

4.000012t01t2034 1,730M

1,820M 4.000012t0112035

1210112036

12tA1tZQ37

12ß112038

12t01t2Q39

5.0 00010,550M1zlQ1t2o4Q

Total lnterest Cost: $30,764,423.6'1
Premium: $7,481 ,499'87
Net lnterest Cost: fi23,282,923.74
TIC: 3 236502

Time Last Bid Received On:10/1912015 8:29:34 PDST

This proposal is made subject to allof the terms and conditìons of the Official Bid Form, the Official Notice of Sale'

and the Preliminary Official Statement, all of which are made a part hereof.

l-rtqrs://www.newissuehome.i-deal.c onlPaútylasp/mailr.asp?fralne:content&page=parity... 1011912015
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(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)

Principal Amount:

Purchase Price:

Interest Payment Dates:

Maturity and Interest Rates

ATTA NT I)

DESCRIPTION OF THE BONDS

$50,595,000

55 6,692,27 1 . 3 0 ($ 1 12.05 I 13 4 per $ 1 00), representing
the stated principal amount of the Bonds plus a

premium of $6,274,736.30, minus an underwriter's
discount of $ 1 77,465.00.

June 1 and December 1, commencing June I,2016

The Bonds shall mature on the dates and bear interest
at the rates (computed on the basis of a 360-day year
of twelve 3O-day months), as follows:

Maturity
(Dec. 1)

Principal
Amount

Interest
Rate

Maturity
(Dec. 1)

Principal
Amount

Interest
Rate

2016

2011

2018

2019

2020

202r
2022

2023

2024

202s

2026

2027

2028

$ 710,000

840,000

2,745,000

2,995,000

3,o3o,ooo

1,025,000

1,075,000

1,130,000

1,195,000

3,895,000

4,095,000

4,260,000
1,415,000

2029

2030

2ßr
2032

2033

2034

2035

2036

2031

2038

2039

2040

$1,485,000

1,545,000

1,605,000

1,670,000

1,73 5,000

1,805,000

1,880,000

1,955,000

2,030,000

2,1 15,000

2,7g5,ooo

2,295,000

3.00%

s.00

s.00

s.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

5.00

s.00

5.00

4,00

4.00

5.00

4.00%

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

4.00

(e) Optional Redemption: The County reserues the right to redeem outstanding
Bonds maturing on or after December I, 2026, in whole
or in part, at any time on or after December I,2025, at
the price of par plus accrued interest, if any, to the date

fixed for redemption.

51472420 I


